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The phylogeny and the interrelationships of the insect orders always 
remain a matter of great interEst to the general entomologist. The number of 
papers that have been published on this subject is very large. Very unfortun
atcly, however, most of these papers are too brief, containing only a few fact3 
to support the views which the author has adopted, or they deal only with one 
order or a group of more or less interrelated orders. The purpose of this paper 
is to offer a general account of the origin of the insects and the known relation
ships between the insect orders, giving as many fact3 as possible to show these 
i nterrelationshi ps. 

As might be expected, current interpretations of the phylogeny of, and 
connections betwem the insect orders are not definitive, and many of our pre
sent views may have to be changed in the future, as knowledge progresses. 
Although this type of studies always reveals many unsolved problems, the large 
amollnt of data accllmulated in the last few decades allows us to speculate on 
these matters, and in doing so, we may put some order and understanding into 
these chaotic accumulations of facts. This may explain, perhaps, the large num
ber of papers on this subject, and will always justify further additions. 

Since this is not a detailed revision of al! the known views available 
in the literature, 1 have adopted those which the facts best seém to support. 
However, in those cases in which the data can be eqllally interpreted in dif
ferent ways, the various interpretations are discU'3sed. 
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THE ORIGIN OF THE INSECTS'" 

The insccts acosc about 350 million years ago, probably in the lower 
Devonian or earliee. Oue knowledge of the morphology of arthropods seems 
to indicate that the closest relatives of insects are the myriapods, of which the 
.symphyla have the greater number of characters in common with the primitive 
insécts. This does not mean that the insects acose directly fcom the Symphyla 
or other myriapod classes, but rather that the insects and myriapods were derived 
fcom a common stock or from myriapod-like arthropods. lt is also possible that 
insects originated by neoteny f rom myriapod-like arthcopods, at least there are 
sorne evidences for this. Evolution by neoteny is probably much more common 
in the animal kingdom than most biologists have supposed. There are two main 
types of ' neoteny, one in which the rate of development of the body remains 
more of less constant but the reproductive system is accelerated, and the other 
in which the rate of development of the body is retarded but there is no ac
celeration of the rate of development of the reproductive organs. The first 
type of neoteny leads to specialization, usually reslllting in a simplification often 
associated with parasitism, and is of little importance for phylogeny. This hap
pens, as DE BEER ( 1 )  has pointed out, because "if the reproductive system is 
accelerated, the stcucture of the body will be less flllly developed when the 
animal is sexllally matuee than was the body of the ancestoe. On the other hand, 
if there is no acceleration of the rate of development of the repcoductive system, 
but only a slower rate of succéssion of ontogenetic stages of the body, the latter 
will be no less 'well made' foe retaining the larval plan." We know that evolu
tion by neoteny probably took place in a number of· cases. Of these we can 
mention the chordates from the echinoderms, and the appendicularians from 
the ascidians. It is possi�le that even man evolved neotenically from former 
anthropoid-like primates ( for details see DE BEER, 1 ) .  Neotenic evolution may 
explain the lack of the so-called missing links in sorne cases, and affoeds a 
means of emancipation fcom the restraints of exteeN1C specialization. 

* T�e exc1usion of rnost of the Apterygota orders from the Insecta by sorne autho�s 
. 
does not seem to be wel ! justified ; this controversy shal! be discussed at sorne length 
latcr on. In the rneantime. al!  the orders Gf the Apterygota are regarded here :lS 
belonging to the c1ass Insecta, 
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'rhe evidence that the imects may ha ve evolved from myriapod-like 
arthropods by neoteny, is based on the fact that the first instar of many my
riapods, such as Strongylosorna and ¡"I"s in the Diplopoda, show a great num
ber of similarities with the insects, namely, a head of six united segments, a 
thorax composed of three 'segments, each with a pair of legs, and an abdomen 
of about five segments without appendages, oc with only very vestigial legs. 
If a form like this becomes neotenic, undergoing a retardation in the develop
ment of the legs behind the first three pairs, * and the larval number of body 
segments cetained into the adult stage, it would be very insect-like and could 
give rise to the Apterygota. It is interesting to point out that among the Ap
terygota, there are many species which have leg-like appendages on the abdo
minal segments. Furthermore, there is a large group, the Collembola, in which 
the abdomel� is composed of six segments only. 

Evidence that the myriapods are most closeIy reIated to the ancestors of 
the insects is indicated by the similarity of several characters found in common 
in the myriapods and insects. These characters are thc folIowing: 

1 ) Absence of the dorsal muscle ( Ievator) of the preta rsus in all myriapods and 
insects. 

2 )  With one pair of antennae. Moreover, antennae composed of a variable number 
of tcue segments each being supplied by one or more muscJes, is a common 
feature in all the myriap@ds and in sorne primitive insects ( Diplura and Col
lembola ) .  

3 )  Retentiún of at least two segmental organs i n  the head, sometimes only partiaIly 
retained, is common in sorne myriapods and primitive insects, in which they func
tion as salivary and nephrocytic organs. 

4 )  The problematic organ of Tomosvary ( postantennal organ ) is common to Diplo
poda, Symphyla and CoIlembola . 

5 )  Eversible sacs at the bases of the appendages are common to all Symphyla, sorne 
Diplopoda, Pauropoda, Diplura, and several lepismid genera. 

<í )  The similarity of the Malpighian and tracheal tubes in both groups. 
7 )  The similarity in structure and development of the heart and aorta. Segmental 

blood vessels occur in Diplopoda, Chilopoda, and even in the orthopteroid insects. 
R) A massive fat body in the haemocoele is common in both groups. 
9) Ecdysis takes place through a transverse split at the hind border of the heaJ in 

myriapods, Protura and Collembola. 

As has been already mentioned, among the myriapods, the Symphyla 
seem the closest to the in::ects, especiaIly to the primitivc forms. This is sug
gested by the foIlowing characters, common to Symphyla and insects : 

1 )  A Y-shaped epicraneal suture or ecdysial suture 15 common to many Symphyla 

and insects. However, it should be pointed out. that since the arms ef the epicra
neal suture vary in the Jifferent groups of insects, being merely the lines along 

" According to Ryuichi Matsuda, in a personal communication, abdominal legs are more 

conspicuous in embryos of insects, foc which reason loss of abdominal legs cannOI 

be derived by . neoteny. 
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which the cuticle splits in molting, and since other sutures have been con(used 
with it, its morphological value is not as great as was once thought. 

2 )  The structure of the postmandibular appendages of the head is essentia lly the same 
in Symphyla and Insecta. The first postmandibular appendages are paired maxillae. 
each is composed of stipes and cardo, the stipes having a pair of apical lobes, 
the galea and lacinia. This type of maxilla is found only in Symphyla and InsecU. 
The second postmandibular appendages are united, forming a labium. 

3 )  A distinctly three-Iobed hypopharynx, consisting of a median lingua and a pair 
of anterolateral superlinguac, is found in the Symphyla and sorne primitive insects, 
such as Diplura, Collembola, Maehilidae, and the larvae of Ephemeroptera ( ac
mrding to George Byers. in a personal communication. sorne cranefly larvae have 
also a three-lobed hypopharynx ) .  

4 )  The head apodcmes of the Symphyla are, according to SNODGRASS ( 3 5 ) ,  "sug
gestive of the anterior arms of the tentorium of Thysanura and pterygote insects, 
inasmuch as they give attachment to the same muscles that are attached to the 
inseet tentorium." 

5 )  An abdomen with styles and eversible sacs is a common feature of the Symphyla 
and Diplura. 

(,) The terminal cerci of Symphyla seem to correspond to those of inseets. Further
more, the cerei of some Symphyla ( Scolopendrella ) and Diplura (Anajapyx ) are 
provideJ with similar spinning glands. 

7 )  A premandibular segmental organ is evident in the late embryo of Symphyla, 
and in some species it survives in the adult. Evidence of the premandibular orga!\ 
in the insects was first found in the orthopteran embryos and was called "sub
oesophageal body." It is also found in Pleeoptera. Isoptera. Mal lophoga, Coleop
tera and Lepidoptera. 

R )  The peculiar 'dorsal organ' of the embryo of Symphyla is also found in Col
lembola and Campodec/ and even in higher insc-cts ( see JOHANN�-EN and BUTT, 20 ) .  

9 )  Embryologically, TIEG, ,>7, 3 8 )  has shown that the Symphyla have fourteen trunk 
segments. as in insects. 

1 0 )  To these we mal' add that. according to MANTON ( 2 3 ) ,  "the full range of in
sectan gaits ( i .e. relative duration of forward and baekward strokes and phase 
Jifferences between successive legs ) is seen in the Symphyla, but not in the 
adult of uny other group of myriapods." 

The theory that the Symphyla stand dosest to the ancestor of the insects 
IS faidy weI J supported by the aboye data. Apparently, however, it presents a 

few weaknesses. According to SNODGRASS ( 3 5 ) ,  those who believe in the Sym
phyla as the ancestral relatives of the insects "give too little attention to the 
discrepancy in the mandibular structure. " In spite of this TlEGS and MANTO!\" 
( 39 )  made the foIlowing stat�ment, "the mandibles, though segmented, could 
be the forerunner of the thysanuroid mandible." Another major objection ¡s 
the progoneate condition of the Symphyla, that is to say, the reproductive or
gans of these myriapods open tlpon the third somite behind the head. To this, 
TIEGS and MANTON ( 39)  replied : "A suggestion that comes to mind is that 
some myriapods have found it expedient to evolve a new genital opening (onl: 
might point, for analogy, to the accessory mak genitalia in Odonata ) when the 
terminal segments became involved in anamorphosis and many Diplopoda even 
show sexual precocity. " 

Coming back again to the idea of evolution by neoteny, it should be 
recaIJed that ins�cts could not havc be en derivcd from adult Symphyla, for the 
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structure of the latter is too specialized. In the same way, neoteny could not 
have occurred with the type of development which the Symphyla have at the 
present time, and give origin to the insects. This is due to the fact that the 
young in Symphyla hatch with six or seven pairs of legs. Therefore, if we 
assume that the insects originated from the myriapods by neoteny, and at the 
same time believe in the Symphyla as the ancestral relatives of the insects, we 
must have to presume that the present development of the Symphyla is secon
dary, and that formerly the young hatched with three pairs of legs, j ust as is 
the case with Diplopoda and Pauropoda. Attention is called to the fact that 
the first moult of the hexapod larva of Diplopoda gives origin to a young 
with usually seven pairs of legs, which would correspond to the present stage 
of the young in Symphyla. This may suggest, perhaps, that the Symphyla havé 
repressed the first stages only. 

In summary, our present knowledge seems to indicate that the myriapod�, 
especially the Symphyla, stand closest to the ancestors of the insects. Further
more, the peculiar hexapod larvae of many myriapods may also suggest that 
the Insects could have originated by neoteny from myriapod-like arthropods. 

MAJOR TRENDS IN THE EVOLUTION OF INSECTS 

Three main radiations seem to have taken place during the evolution of 
the insects. The second and third of these radiations were typic¡dly explosive 
evolution. In insects the first radiation is represented by the Apterygota, found 
from the Devonian to the Recent .  This was the first step in the evolution of 
insects and therefore the one that had and sti l l preserves the most primitive 
characters shared only with the myriapods. The second step in the evolution 
of insects was represented by the Paleoptera, presumably the first insects which 
acquired wings, but could not flex them on the back of the abdomen. This 
group is represented in the geological strata of the lower Pennsylvanian to 
Recent. The acquisition of wings made them a dominant and succcssful group. 
The Paleoptera seem to have undergone an explosive evolution which some
what paralleled the Neoptera. Thus we find forms which were similar to Hemip
tera (Protohemiptera * ) ,  others were like the Hymenoptera (Protohymenoptera) ,  
and still other forms acquired independently the capacity to flex the wings 
(Megasecoptera ) ,  etc. The Paleoptera were very abundant during the Pennsyl
vanian, much more so than the Neoptera of that time; but after the Permian 
they diminished in number, displaced by the better adapted Neoptera and to
day this primitive group is represented only by two orders, the Ephemeroptera 
and Odonata. The third and last radiation of insects was the Neoptera, presu
mably derived from the Paleoptera. They were characterized by the capacity to 
flex the wings. This characteristic was obviously more advantageous than thc 
inability to fold them. It permitted the insect to occupy more ecological niches 

• For a general discussion of the extinct orders see CARPENTER ( 2 ) .  
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which otherwise could not be occupied since paleopteroid wings were a hin
drance for the inse€ts in places such as water, underground, brushy areas, etc. 
The Neoptera are found in the geological strata from the lower Pennsylvanian 
to Recent, and have radiated into the numerous phyletic lines of our modern 
insect� . 

THE APTERYGOTA 

It is the contention of some authors that the entognathous groups (Col
lembola, Protura, Diplura) should be excluded from the insects. This has becn 
based on the following un usual fcaturcs found in thcse groups : 

UNU�UAL FEATURES OF PROTURA 

1 )  Lack of antennae. 
2 )  The mandible is articulated to the cranium by a slender rod, as in Chilopoda. 

Jt should be pointed out, howcver, that this rod was not observed by TUXEN (43 ) .  
He adds further that "perhaps it is the fanlike ligament taking this aspect in 
certain views." 

3 )  The abdomen is composed of twelve segments, one segment too many. 
4 )  The gonopores of both sexes are found on the eleventh abdominal segment. Jt 

shbuld be recalled that in all insects, exccpting Protura, Collembola, and Eph�· 
meroptera, the gonopores are found on the eighth for the female and on the 
ninth for Ihe male, although sorne females have the gonopores open on the 
ninth also. The gonopore in both sexes of Prolura is surrounded by small ex· 
ternal genitalia of an unusual form, comparable to that of no other group. 

S )  The Malpighian tubes are represented by six papillae. 
6) The inmature instars have a myriapod-like development. They develop by anamor

phosis, that is, when they hatch they ha ve nine abdominal segments, the other 
segments are added during the postembryonic growth, which involves five larval 
stages. 

UN USUAL FEATURES OF COLLEMBOLA 

l )  Flagellar musc1es in the antennae. 
2 )  The mandible i s  also articulated to the cranium by a slender rod, a s  i n  Chilopoda. 

However, according to TUXEN ( 4 3 ) ,  this is not a real rod but a ligament and 
therefore not homologous with the rod of Chilopoda. 

3 )  The abdomen is composed of only six segments. 
4 )  The gonopores of both sexcs are found on the posterior margin of the fifth ah

dominal segment. 
S )  Malpighian tubes lacking. 
6) Just behind the antennae of sorne Collembola ( most Poduroidea and sorne Ento

mobryoidea) there is a peculiar structure known as the postantennal organ, pos
sibly a sensory orgalil homologous to the organ of Tomüsvary in Diplopoda and 
Symphyla. 

7 )  Gonads with a lateral germarium; that is, unlike other insects. the llermarium of 
the ovaries and testes is lateral and not apical in position. 

R )  'fhe egg is holoblastic, as in Symphyla and sorne diplopods, that is, a total 
dcavage takes place in the embryonic development, instead of the usual mero
bJastic and centrolecithal c1eavages. 

9 )  Lack of embryonic membranes, that is, the egg does not deveIop an amnion ana 
serosa, as in the myriapods. 
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UNUSUAL FEATURES OF DIPLURA 

1 )  Flagellar muscles in  the antennae. 
2) Segmental ovarioles in some species. 
3 )  Lack of embryonic membranes. 
4 )  The Malpighian tubes are reprcsented in some species by small papillae. 

It should be pointed out, however, that the entognathous groups stand 
at least near the base of the phylogenetic tree of the more typical insects (Fig. 
1 ) .  This would explain such unusual primitive features as the antennae with 
the flagellar segments provided with muscles ; the presence of the postantennal 
organ ; the mandible articulated to the cranium by a slender rod; the abdomen 
composed of twelve segments, which agrees with the primitive number found 
in embryonic insects ; malpighian tubes represented by papillae; anamor
phosis ;  segmental ovarioles ; total egg-cleavage ; and even perhaps the lack of 
'embryonic membranes, although this could be a secondary feature, as is the 
case of sorne ants in which the amnion is wholly lacking and the serosa is 
rudimentary, . represented by only a few cells. The other unusual characters are 
mere specializations. Thus, the absence of antennae in Protura is probably a 

secondary feahlre; after al!, these organs are reduced to minute papillae in man)' 
insect larvae. According to TUXEN (42 ) ,  the pseudoculi are remnants of the 
'antennae, a conclusion reached after investigating their structure, i nnervation and 
musculature. On the other hand, the entognathous groups have also typical 
in secta n features. Their mouth-parts are insectan in character ; their differentiat
ed thorax and three pairs of legs are also in secta n features, as well as the reduc
tion of the abdominal appendages. To this we may add their ontogeny, which 
I S  In general insectan in character. 

Those who believe that the entognathous groups ShOllld be excludeJ 
from the insects assume that the Apterygota are a polyphyletic assemblage of 
arthropods. However, it should be pointed out that the entognathous apterygote� 
(Diplura, Protura, Collembola) appear to be related, as will be shown later on.. 
to each other. Therefore, if polyphyly has in fact occurred in the Apterygota 
we should regard the Insecta as a diphyletic group. That this is actually the 
case we are not sure, but even i f  true, this would not constitute a satisfactory 
reason for restricting the definition of the class Insecta so as to exclude them. 
It has be en argued that all the animals within a given group should have had 
a common origin, that is to say, to be monophyletic. However, we should 
remembér that classification is, after all, a practical problem, and the idea that 
a group must be derived from a single species of a preceding group, cannot be 
always met in practice. To begin with, knowledge is far from complete and 
monophyly certainly cannot be demonstrated in any case. Furthermore, if theoret
ical monophyly is too strictly demanded, this may give as a result a classifica
l ion in which the groups (with different names) cannot be distinguished mor
phologically. For this reason, SIMPSON (32 ) has suggested that a group, what
ever its rank, should be composed of related animals that can be defined by 
morphological and related data, and have originated from a group of animals 
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of lower rank than itself. That is to say, if the group in qllestion corresponds 
to a class, it ShOllld have originated from a llnified group smaller than a class, 
i. e. a superfamily, family, genlls, etc. In closing this discussion, one should 
remember that the class Mamrnali-a is regarded by most paleontologists and mam
malogists as a polyphyletic group, and yet, most agree that is should be kept 
as a class. 

It is obvious that the present apterygotes are too specialized to be di rect 
descendants from existing myriapod-like arthropods. There have been several 
attempts to show which order is the most primitive. According to CRAM PTO¡"'; 
( 5 ) ,  the Machilis-like Apterygota are morphologically the most primitive, but 
according to EWING ( 1 1 ) , the Protura and Collembola "are to be regarded as 
groups of very ancient origin." On the other hand, IMMS ( 1 8 ) ,  regards Diplur:i 
as the closest relatives of the Symphyla. This diversity of opinions shows very 
clearly how the primitive characters together with the specialized ones, are div
ersely distribllted among these orders. In other words, the machiloid and the 
entognathous apterygotes should be considered as a whole as the most primitive 
insects, or closest to the ancestral group. Therefore, if  (he insects have any 
connection with the myriapods, this connection is not to be fOllnd in an)' one 
of the apterygote orders bllt rather in all these groups. 

The Diplura, Protura, and Collembola seem to be related to each other, 
as sllggested by SNODGRASS ( 3 5 )  and TUXEN (43 ) .  That these three orders 
are related is indicated by the following characters : 

1 )  The mandibles and maxiJJae are encJosed in pouches of the hcad wal J .  This con·· 
dition is caJJed entognathy; it comes about through the formation of two folds 
(plicae orales ) ,  one on each side of the head, uniting at or below the sides oí 
the labium. Entognathy is found in no other arthropod group. 

2 )  The structure of the mouth-parts similar, as shown by TUXEN ( 43 ) .  Thus "th:: 
mandibles of the Diplura and CoJJembola are rather cJosely alike both in them
selves and as regards their muscJes, whereas the mandibles of Protura ha ve :l 
different musculature, are not hoJJow, and have no teeth. The mandibles of 
Protura are piercing organs necessitating especiaJJy strong protracting and retracto 
ing movements; and this, in connection with the probably secondary fact that they 
are not hoJJow, may account for the difference . . .  The general plan of the maxilb 
In the three groups is very much aJike; especiaJJy the shape and position of the 
cardo are identicaJ . . .  In aJJ three groups the lacinia carries an arm or platelike 
process to which one or more muscJes are attached, running to the stipes, to the 
hind waJJ of the head, or to both. And in aJJ three groups powerful muscJes 
connect the stipes and the distal part of the cardo, as it seems, to the fuJcrum. · ·  

3 )  Myriapod type antennae, that is, composed of true segments, each with one o. 
more muscJes. 

4 )  The endoskeletal head structure is superficiaJJy very similar to the simple my
riapodan tentorial armo According to SNODGRASS ( 35 ) ,  howe\'er, this tentorium 
does not correspond to that of myriapods, Thysanura, and Pterygota, but rather 
to the postoral sternal brachia of Crustacea. FOtSON ( 1 2 )  and HANSEN ( 1 3 )  
have shown that the supposed anterior tentorial arms of the entognathous aptery
gotes are superficial scJerotizations of the sternal waJJ of the head, rather than 
trL¿ apodemes as in the Symphyla and other myriapods. In Diplura the anterior 
parts of these brachia are connected inside the head by a Iigamentous bridge 
which seems to correspond to that of Chilopoda. In CoJJembola this l igamentou> 
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bridge is elaborated into a complicated framework, whieh aeeording to SNODGRASS 
( 3 5 )  has not been demonstrated to be a cuticular structure and is similar to the 
endosternum of Araehnida. In Protura the anterior parts of the brachia are uniteJ, 
and no ligamentous bridge is found. It has also anterior connections with th� 
cranium which may be secondary apodemal processes. 

5 )  The maxillae are articulated with the posterior parts of the endoskeletal hea ..! 
strueture. This, aeeording to HANSEN ( 1 3 ) ,  is a furthcr proof that this typc 
of tentorium is not homologous with that of other arthropods beeause "in no 
other arthropod are the maxillae articulated to any internal part of a tentorium."· 

6) True tarsomeres lacking. 

Therefore, the Diplura, Protura, and Collembola, seem to have evolved 
at first in the same direction, but then they followed different lines ( Fig. 1 ) .  
It appears, then, that these three groups are better represented in a phylogenetic 
tree as on the same plane or level after splitting up from a common branch. 
The Protura and Collembola are more specialized in many ways than the Di ·  
plura, although they retain several primitive characters not found in Diplura. 
The Diplura is thc most insect-like of the three and perhaps the least special
ized. 

The remaining groups of Apterygota are the lepismatids and machilids, 
which are usually regarded as forming the order Thysanura. However, they are 
separated here in two orders or phyletic lines, as has airead y been done by 
CRAMPTON ( 6 ) ,  HENNING ( 14) and Ross ( 29 ) .  There is no doubt that these 
two groups are similar in their general appearancce, but on the other hand, 
they differ structurally on several important features. These differences are 
summarized in table l .  

TABLE 1 

Diffe/'etlces between Lepismatids alld Machilids 

Machilidae 
Tentorium very primitive, the anterior ten· 

torial arms similar to the head apode
mes of the myriapods 

Mandibles with a single articulation 

The machi lid jaw is the most primitive 
mandible found among the insects ; they 
are almost crustacean in musculature 

The hypopharynx is a three-Iobed struct
ure, as in the Diplura and Symphyla 

Lepismatidae 
Tentorium approaches the orthopteroid 

type in that the anterior arms are us
ually confluent in a large central plate 

Mandibles are doubly articulated 

The musculature of the mandible is si
milar to that of all pterygote insects In 
which the ventral adductors are retain
ed 

The hypopharynx has attained the devel
opment typical of the lower pterygotes 

The machilids and lepismatids are in fact 'So different in fundamental 
features that each has been given ordinal or subordinal rank since the beginning 
of this century. The oldest names given to the machilids are as follows ; 
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Machiloidea by Handlirsch, 1903 - as an order 
Microcoryphia by Verhoeff, 1904 ( April 2 2 )  - as an order 
Archaeognatha by Borner, 1 904 (May 3 )  - as a suborder 

Since Machiloidea has been used as a superfamily name ( R E MINGTON, 

27 ) ,  Microcoryphia seems the proper name to use for the order. The old name 
Thysanura should be retained for the lepismatids. 

Although the Microcoryphia show no specialization of the mOllth-parts 
like the entognathous apterygotes, they are a little higher in relative advance
ment, as indicated by the following characters : 

1 )  Development without any of the primitive features of the entognathous aptery
gotes, namely without anamorphosis, without total c1eavage, without dorsal organs 
in the developing egg; and with embryonic membranes. 

2 )  Flagellar segments not musculated. 
3 )  Tentorium with anterior, posterior, and dorsal arms, comparable to those of lepis

matids and pterygotes. However, it is not fused into a large central plate. It 
should be pointed out that the anterior arms of the tentorium in machilids ane! 
lepismatids have a ventral position on the head . 

4 )  Genitalia comparable to that of other pterygotes. 
5 )  True tarsomeres present. 

Although the Microcoryphia stand a little higher in the trunk of the 
evolutionary tree, they are not too far from the entognathous apterygotes, as 
is shown by the few similarities with the Diplura, namely a three-Iobed hypo
pharynx, cerci, styli, and eversible sacs. On the basis of these resemblances the 
Diplura have been placed among the Thysanllra but this arrangement does not 
fit the information disCllssed aboye. 

Of all the apterygotes, the Thysanura (s .  str. ) stand highest in the 
evolutionary tree, and therefore closest to the pterygote insects. That they are 
less primitive than the Microcoryphia has been shown already in Table 1 .  

In slImmary, the Apterygota are composed of five main groups of in
sects : Diplura, Protura, Collembola, Microcoryphia, and Thysanura. The first 
three show a few featurcs in common which may indicate certain interrelation
ships among them. Although the Diplura, Protura and Collembola are groups 
of very ancient origin, they should be regarded as insects judging by the many 
characteristics which they sharc with othcr apterygotes and with the more 
generalized pterygotes. The Microcoryphia and Thysanura are more insect-like, 
but they still retain primitive fea tu res and should be regarded as ancestral groups ; 
they have styli on the thoracic legs; appendages on the abdominal segments ; 
labial kidneys; a short germ band ; an open amniotic cavity; an amnion develop
ed by invaginatiQn ; and a medial frontal organ with double cells and a disk
shaped structure, as in Crustacea. On the other hand, as MARCUS (24)  has 
already indicated, they "also show characters in common with the Pterygota : 
mouth-parts ; distinct paranota on all segments; antenna divided into shaft and 
flagellum and provided with Johnston's organ; a typical number and position 
of the stig'mata; and an orthopteroid ovipositor formed of the' eighth and ninth 
abdominal legs. "  
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THE PTERYGOT A 

The first major explosive evolution of the insects began with the devel
opment of wings. This ability to fly changed the direction of insect evolution. 
The actual derivation of the pterygotes from the apterygotes has be en the sub
¡ect of mHch speculation. 

There are three main theories as to the origin of the wings. AH these 
views agree in that the wings were developed from paranotal processes on the 
meso-and meta-thorax. This is based on the fact that many of the fossil insects 
(Palaeodictyoptera ) show these processes on the prothorax and sometimes on 
the abdomen. 

The classic view is that of MARTYNOV el (/1. ( 2 5 ) .  According to them 
the paranotal extensions tended to grow sidewards and were used as gliding 
organs. Since these processes had a selective value they were enlarged further. 
This happened only with the meso-and metathoracic extensions, probably by .1 

series of mutations fixed by natural selection. The next step was the acquisition of 
a line of flexibility at the base of each process. In this way the wings originat
ed. These wings were at first paddling wings, but later some acquired the abil
ity to flex them on the back of the abdomen, thus giving origin to the neopter
ous insects. According to this view the insects are natura11y divided into two 
groups : The Paleoptcra, including those insecto; incapable of flexing the wings 
( primitive condition ) ,  such as Odonata and Ephemeroptera, plus the fossil 
groups Palaeodictyoptera, Protohemiptera, Protodonata, Protoephwleroptera, and 
Me�asecoptera; and thc Neoptera, including those insects capable of flexing 
the wings on the back of the body ( secondary condition) , such as the rest of 
the insccts. 

SCHWANWITSCH ( 3 1 )  points out tbat an insect with immobile gliding 
paranota would be hindered in its crawling through the vegetation. He believes 
tbat thc paranota were dirccted backwards and becamc mobile from the very begin
ning of their evolution. In this way they could help walking by their strokes 
as in the case of BOlllb)'x mori, which has lost its flight. Later thcy were trans
formed into true wings by clongation. Therefore SCHWANW1TSCH'S view is the 
oppositc of that of MARTYNOV, because he assumes that the ability to flex thc 
wings on the back of the abdomen should be regarded as primitive and the 
spread out position as secondary. He divides the Pterygota into two main types, 
based on the wing motor musculature. The first type is found in Odonata, which 
have two systems of dor50ventral muscles for the up and down movements of 
the wings; this he named Orthomyaria. The other type is found in a11 the 
rest of insccts in which the upward movement of the wings is accomplished by 
dorsoventral musclcs as in Odonata, but the downward movement is achieved 
by longitudinal muscles, this he named Chiastomyaria (SCHWANWITSCH, 30 ) .  

The third view i s  somewhat intermediate to the two previous ones in 
tlilat both conditions, flexed and unflexed, are considered primitive. LEMCHE 

(22 ) believes that the wings originated from two different types of growth 
of the paranotal process, In one the growth was sidewards giving rise to the 
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Palaeodictyoptera, Protohemiptera, Protodonata, Odonata, and Megasecoptera. 
In the othcr, growth was backwards and gave origin to the rest of the orders. 
And these two lines of development were independent of each other. LEMCHE 

based this belief on the following observations. 

1 )  Tbe fossil record does not contradict tbe dipbyletic conception of tbe Pterygota. 
Botb groups, Paleoptera and Neoptera, are found at tbe same time from tbe low�r 
Pennsylvanian onward. 

2 )  All tbe known nympbs of tbe Palaeodictyoptera bad a sideward growtb of wing 
pads. On tbe otber band, tbe nympbs of Protortboptera and Blattaria bad wlng 
pads directed backward. 

3 )  All present-day Pterygota develop tbe wing pads backwards at least in all tb� 
groups in whicb tbis growtb can be observed, witb tbe exception of tbe Saltatoria 
and Odonata. In tbe Saltatoria, bowever, tbe wing pads start growing backwards 
j ust like tbose of Blattaria, but in tbe next molt tbese wing pads are titled along 
axes parallelling tbe longitudinal axis of tbe body, tbus sbowing a secondary COII
dition. It is comparable to Blattaria. In tbe Odonata, tbe wings start growing as 
small vertical ridges at tbe sides of tbe meso-and metatborax. Tbese ridges grow 
from lines forming an angle witb the longitudinal axis of tbe body. At tbe same 
time tbe wings are tilted as in Saltatoria, tberefore tbe growtb of tbe wings in 
Odonata is essentially a sideward growtb; on the otbe!' band, in the Saltatoria the 
growth is backward. This is best i l lustrated by cutting two papers as shown in 
figure 2 and folding them along the lines marked a-b, a·-b'. 
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The paper models then appear with the f1aps directed backwards ( Fig. 3 ) .  Actual
Iy when they are unfolded only model A ( which represents Salratoria ) has back
ward projections, model B (which represents Odonata ) has sideward extensions. 
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4 )  The tracheal ramifications in the  wings that grow backwards show that the wiro,; 
tracheae are bent toward the back from the very beginning, displaying the same 
relation to the hind corner of the paranotum as the veins in the fuII grown wings 
to the wing tipo The tracheal ramifications in the prothorax are quite similar. This 
seems to indicate that the wings have not changed secondarily to the backwarJ 
growth. Thus the tracheae were originalIy directed backwards, paralIelIing the 
longitudinal direction of the wing or spreading out in the shape of a fan. On 
the other hand, in the Palaeodictyoptera where the wings grew sidewards, the tra
cheal ramifications or veins must have run in curves toward the posterior edge. 
In fact, the Palaeodictyoptera do show the veins extended in even arches toward 
the posterior edge, and the subcosta tends to end farther out in the wing. 

5 )  On the basis of wing growth type, the Pterygota can be divided into two group,; : 
The Plagioptera, including those with lateral wing pads, such as Palaeodictyoptera, 
Protohemiptera, Megasecoptera, Protodonata, and Odonata; and the Opisthopterd, 
including those with posteriorly directed wing pads, the rest of the orders. On 
this criterion the Ephemeroptera and Odonata are placed on different lines, anJ 
not in the same group, as in the division into Paleoptera and Neoptera. Here 
LEMCHE finds support on the morphology of these two groups. The Ephemeroptera 
actualIy show a thoracic musculature and wing base comparable to those of the 
Neoptera ( MATSUDA, 26) . On the other hand the Odonata show a wing base quite 
different from any other living insecto They have, instead of the epipleural and 
axilIary sclerites, two large plates. AIso the thoracic musculature of Odonata is 
different from any other insect; it is composed mainly of dorsoventral muscles, 
which perform the depression and elevation of the wings. The Jepressors of the 
wing are dorsoventral muscles inserted on the two large plates. The pleural wing 
process has two arms, each one supporting one of the large plates of the wing 
base. The depression and elevation of the wings in Odonata was solved, according to 
SNODGRASS ( 36 ) .  as folIows: "Since the dorsal walls of the paranotal lobes el< 
the wing bases are lateral extensions of the notum, muscles here attachcd have 
simply retained their original notal connections. The problem of the early dragon
flies then was to divide these muscles into t\Yo functional groups pulIing on op_ · 
posite sides of the wing fulcrum. The problem was readily solved by curving the 
wing fulcrum inward until it supported the wing base between lateral and mesal 
groups of the muscles ( fig. 23B ) .  The muscles attached mesad of the fulcrum thus 
became wing plpvators ( B )  and those laterad of it became wing depressors ( C ) ." 
In aII other insects the depression of the wings is performed by longitudinal mus
eles, instead of dorsoventral muscles as in Odonata. The flexion of the wing is 
possible by the position of epipleural and axil lary sclerites. The f1exor of the 
wing is a muscle ( or muscles ) inserted on the third axillary sclerite; therefore 
it is present in aII the wing-f1exing insects ( in Odonata, a muscle from the pleural 
ridge to the posterior or axil Iary plate may correspond to the third axilIary muscle 
of other insects ) .  Thc extension of the wing is accomplished mainly by the basalar 
muscles. The main reason why the Ephemeroptera cannot flex Ihe wings is that 
the· musclc of the third axi llary sclerite is absent ( according to MATSUDA, a mus
ele from the pleural ridge to the second axiI lary, in Ephemeroptera, probably cor
responds to the muscle of the third axillary ) .  It should be pointed out also that 
according lo HENRIKSEN ( 1 5 ) ,  the Odonata molt in a way somewhat different 
trom any other insecto The usual manner is a splitting of the ski n along the middle 
,lf the tergum of the thorax. In Odonata this middle splitting of the thorax is 
confined only to the prothorax, and anterior portion of the mesothorax, the ecdysial 
line then branches toward the bases of the wings and runs backwards and out
wards on each si de. 

Of all the living groups of Pterygota the Ephemeroptera seem to be 
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the most primltlve. This, of course, does not mean that the ephemerids are not 
specialized in any way. On the contrary, every living group or form tends to 
show a combination of primitive and specialized characters, often to such an 
extent that it may disconcert the most expert phylogenist. Neverthelcss, thc 
balance of thesc characters, and what is still more significant, the importance 
of these features which are considered primitive or specialized, will determine 
more or less the position of the group under consideration. To determine the 
importance of a character in a group it must be compared with those which are 
bel ievcd to be more primitive and more advanced. The primitive charactefs Ol 
the Ephemeroptera are best seen in the nymphs. They are the following : 

1 )  The hypopharynx is a three-Iobed strueture, as in the Symphyla, Diplura, Col
lembola, and Mierocoryphia ( Machi/iJ ) . 

2 )  The mandibles with only a single artieulation, as in Macbi/iJ. 
3 )  Tentorium resembling that of Lepisma, with a broad central plate and four sup

porting arms; the anterior arms are likewise ventral in position as in Thysanura. 
4 )  The nymphal gills of ephemerids have been homologized with the abdominal styli 

of Thysanura. However, there is not enough proof of their homology but the eon
(ept is reasonable and not too improbable. 

5 )  Apical appendages of the abdomen ( cerci and caudal filaments) similar to thost: 
of Thysanura. 

The adult mayfly also presents sorne primitive characters : 

) ) The wing-venation of these forms is eonsidered to be the most pru11ltlve of all 
living winged inseets by TILLYARD (40) and EDM U NDS and TRAVER ( 10 ) .  This 
is based on the faet that the wing approaehes the hypothetieal arehetype wing
venation ( COMSTOCK, 3. and SNODGRASS, 33 ) ;  with interealary veins and a fIuted 
condition. The last t\Vo features have been regarded by several \Vorkers as speeial
izations rather than primitive charaeters. However EDM U NDS and TRAVER point 
out that probably the first winged inseet had a eompletely fIuted wing, with alter
nation of eoneave and eonvex veins. This was very important to strengthen the 
wing and neeessary befo re the wing eould beeome thin. Sueh thinning of the wing 
was a requisite to improve the seulling aetion of fIight, and constitutes a trend 
found in most insects in whi(h the wings are rigid along the anterior margin 
and membranous behind. 

2 )  The Ephemeroptera are the only Pterygota that undergo a molt after reaehing 
the state of imago. This seems to indicate a holdover from the Apterygota anees
tors whieh molt periodieally throughout life. 

3 )  The male has paired gonopores with corresponding double penis. The female 
possesses also paired gonopores whieh are rather unique among inseets ; these 
gonopores are found on Ihe seventh abdominal segment. 

4 )  Thysanura- like ovaries. 

The Odonata are an isolated group, a single side branch in the phyloge
netic tree; this is al so tcue of the Ephemeroptera. The features which make the 
dragon-flies an isolated group have been described. However, among all the 
living orders of Pterygota the Ephemeroptera are the closest to them. This fact 
is indicated by the following characters that they have in common. 

1 )  Inability to fIex the wing on the back .of the abdomen, although morphologieally 
speaking this eommon ehararter may laek any signifieanee. 
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"rABiE 2 
TlJe r bree Maili Evolutionary Trenas af Neoptera 

Orthopteroid 

Metamorphosis simple 
Nymphs with ocelli 

Without tendency to dev
elop sucking mouth-parts. 
AII of them (except sorne 
termites ) lack a well dev. 
e10ped guIar region 

Antennae normally long 
nnd multiarticulated, reJo 
uced only in the more 
specialized forms 

Posteromotoria, that IS, 
the hind wing and its 
musculature predominate 

Usually with well devel
oped anal fan in the hind 
win� 
With well developed bas
isternum. 

Ta·rsomeres variable 

Cerci well developed 

Males with styli and fe· 
males with well develop
ed ovipositor ( Iacking in 
Plecoptera, E m b i o p t e r �,  
Gryllotalpidae and most 
Dermaptera and Isoptera ) . 

Mesotrochantin usually 
prominent 

Paraprocts usually 
distinct 

Numerous malphigian 
tu bes ( exceptionally reduc
ed in sorne termites) 

Without concentrated 
nervous system 

* Personal communication. 

Hemipteroid 

Metamorphosís simple 
Nymphs without ocelli 
( According to Dr. H .  B. 
Hun¡:erford* sorne gelast
ocorid nymphs have ocel
li ) 

With gradual development 
of sucking mouth-parts 
The maxillae with a det
ached portion ( possibly 
'the lacinia ) forming a 
chisel like structure 

Tendency toward redil'> 
tion of the antennae 

Anteromotoria, that is, the 
fore wing and its muscul
ature predominate 

Without dilated anal area 
in the hind wing 

Poorly developed basister
numo Sorne with descri
men ( Homoptera ) .  
Never more than three 
tarsomeres 
Without cerci, except 
Zoraptera 

Males usually with styl i.. 
Sorne females with well 
developed ovipositor : 
Thysanoptera, Homoptera 

Mesohochantin tends to 
become slender and its 
base fu ses with the meso
pleura 

Paraprocts usually indis
tinct or wanting 

Few malphigian tubes, not 
more than SIX, generally 
iout 

5trongly concentrated nen'
ous system 

Neuropteroid 

Metamorphosis complete 

With tendency toward the 
development of proboscis. 
Sorne with well develop
ed guIar region and tcncl
ency to form a hyposto· 
mal bridge 

Antennae usually filiform 

Anteromotoria, except Col
eoptera in which the hind 
wing and its musculature 
predominat� 
Usually without dilatcd 
anal fan in the hind wing 

Without exposed basister
numo With descrimen 

Usually witb five 
tarsomere� 
Cerci may be present 
( Mecoptera, Siphonaptera ) 

Males with styli. A well 
:leveloped ovipositor fouml 
in Hymenoptera 

Mesotrochantin fused to 
mesopleura 

Paraprocts indictinct 
oc wanting 

Few malphigian tubes, u�
ually reduced to six 

Usually without concen
trated nervous system 
(but strongly condensed 
in sorne Diptera) .  
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2 )  A rathcr primitive wing venation, conserving the anterior media, which in mo�t 
modeen insects has been lost. In Ephemeroptera both branches of the media are 
retained ( MA and MP) ,  in Odonata only the primitive anterior media is retained. 
The wing shows more or less a regular alternation of convex and concave veins, 
at least in the sub-basal region. Anal veins tend to curve toward the rearo 

3 )  Malphighian tubes numerous. 

It should be remembered, however, that the Ephemeroptera and the Odo
nata are not related insects. As SNODGRASS ( 36)  has indicated "they reprcsent 
two early lines of pterygote evolution differentiated by the method adopted for 
moving the wings." 

The second major explosive evolution of the in-sects began with the cap
acity to flex the wings, and is represented today by the so-caBed Neoptera. In 
spitc of the great diversity of the neopterolls orders they can be characterized 
as follows : 

1 ) Ability to fold the wings on the back of the abdomen, as a result of the prescncc 
of the muscle of the third axillary sderite. 

2 )  A new region in the wing is developed, the jugal region oc no�ala. 
3 )  The anterior media is usually lost, thus leaving the entire spaces between R} and 

eu, with only concave veins. Anal veins are directed obliquely toward the posterior 
m:ugin of the wing. 

The Neoptera are represented by three main evolutionary trends or groups : 
The orthopteroid, hemipteroid, and neuropteroid. MARTYNOV named them, ac
cording to the evolution of the jugal region or neala, Polyneoptera (orthopteroid )  
with well developed neala containing several veins; Paraneoptera (hemipteroid ) 
with only a simple or a branched vein in the jugal region and Oligoneopter.l 
(nellropteroid ) with a simple and longitudinal vein in the neala. The charac
tcrs of these grollPS are tabulated in table 2.  

Thc characters indicated are trends rather than clear cut features. Somc 
of the exceptions arc characters secondarily lost or primitively retained. 

TABLE 3 

Tbe T wo Major Lines 01 Ibe Ortbopteroid Group 

Orthopteroid Proper 

Ovipositor well developed 

Forewings usually chitinized, used tI) 
protect the hindwings 

Usually with five tarsomeres ( variable in 
Saltatoria )  

Panplecoptera 

Ovipositor wanting or greatly reduced 

Forewings usually membranous 

Threc tarsomeres 
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THE ORTHOPTEROID GROUP 

In this group we can distinguish two lines : the orthopteroids proper, 
with dear affinities, and a line represented by Plecoptera, Embioptera and Der
maptera, with doubtful affinities (althoug!l Dermaptera be closer to the typical 
orthopt�roids ) .  The distinguishing trends of these two lines are indicated in 
table 3 .  

In the orthopteroids proper we find two distinct lines : the Panorthop
tera, represented by Grylloblattodea, Saltatoria, and Pha·smida. The Dictyoptera, 
represented by Blattaria, Mantodea and Isoptera. The distinguishing characteristics 
of these two lines are ind icated in table 4. 

TABLE 4 

Tbe Two EvolllúoiJary Lines 01 Ihe Orlhopteroid Prope/" 
____ " __ . ___ h._p_ . .  _._h _ __ _  n _______ • _ __ • _ _  ""'. -,-�....,..,.,.....,..,...,.."... ,..,.....-,.,..,...� 

Panorthoptera 

Ovipositor usually well developed and 
basally overlapped by the eighth abdomin
al sternite 

E¡.>gs not laid JO an ootheca 

Male genitalia symmetrical ( except for 
G,-yllob/alta) 

Pronotum not tending to have lateral lobes 

Lateral cervical sclerites not tending to be 
contiguous in the midventral line 

Coxae relatively small 

Cerci sometimes with mesal prongs and 
ordinarily short and non-segmented 
( except in G,-yllob/alta ) 

Dictyoptera 

Ovipositor reduced, no longer serving for 
egg-Iaying, and basally overlapped by the 
seventh abdominal sternite 

Eggs laid in an ootheca 

Male genitalia asymmetrical and complex 

Pronotum tending to ha ve lateral lobes 

Lateral cervical sclerites tending to be 
contiguous in the midventral line 

Coxae very la rge 

Cerci multiarticu btcd 

An interesting fact, a's pointed out by SNODGRASS ( 36 ) ,  is that th¡; 
dorsal longitudinal muscles of the thorax, in the Dictyoptera, "are either absent 
or are too small to have any di rect action on the wings. "For which reason these 
insects also make use of the dorsoventral muscles for win� motors, but not in 
the same way as do the dragonflies." The methbd by whi�h the Dictyoptera 
move their wing� is not well understood. ro all these, Snodgrass a9d� that th� 
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Dictyoptera, "on the basis of their wmg musculature and thoracic structure, 
are appropriately separated in classification from the rest of the orthopteroid 
insects." 

Although the termites superficially seem to be far apart from the roaches, 
there is little doubt that they arose from roach-like insects. A close examination 
will reveal the true relation of these two groups ,Table 5 ) .  

TABLE 5 

Similarities Be/weell RO{tches al1d T ermites 

Roaches 

F i ve tarsomeres 

Anal lobe in Ihe hind-wing 

Reduced ovipositor 

Eggs - laid in rows and in an ootheca 

The roaches are not social. Neverlhele�s 
sorne subsocial roaches are surprisingly ter
mite like in habils, like Ihe wood-boring 
roach C"yptoce,-Cl/s pU"ctrlhI1I1S. This spe
cies lives in  colonies which are composed 
of parents and offspring, and like the ter· 
mites, t'eeds on wood 

Also like the termites, CryptocerclIs har
,ors wood-digesting protozoa in its al
imentary tract. Some of these protozoa be
long to groups that oceur in termites 

The Australian roaeh Pallesthia, a soilbur
rowing blattid, breaks off its wings jusI 
as winged termites do 

Termites 

Although Ihe usual number of tarsomeres 
is four, the primitive family 
Mastotermitidae is charaGterized by having 
five tarsomeres 

Here again the great maJonty lack the 
anal lobe, but is presenl in the family 
Mastotermitidae 

Although in mosl termites the ovipositor 
is completely absent. in Mastotermitidae 
it  is presenl and reduced as in Ihe roa
ches 

The dropping of single eggs is the eom
mon habit of mosl termites, bul in Masto
termilidae we find that Ihey lay the eggs 
in masses eemenled togelher in IWO rows, 
thus simulating oothecae 

Always social 

S}'mbiotic cellulose·digesting protozoa in 
thcir al imentary traet 

\1(/ingcd tcrmites hrcak off their wings 
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T o all these characters in common it can be added that accordíng to 
J UDD ( 2 1 ) ,  the structure of the proventriculus in both groups indicates a close 
relationship. 

Regarding the Panplecoptera, CRAMPTON (6)  has surnmarized the evid
ence that the Embioptera and Plecoptera are related as follows : 

1 )  Mesothoracic postscutellum well developed. 
2 )  Mesotrochantin basally fused with the pleuron. 
3 )  Mesothoracic coxae tend to become ring-like. 
4 )  Three tarsomeres. 
5 )  Ovipositor lacking. 

THE HEMIPTEROID GROUP . 

The Zoraptera are placed he re as the most primitive group of the 
hemipteroids, at the base of their evolutionary branch and close to the orthop
teroids. The special position of Zoraptera is shown by the multiple affinities 
with the hemipteroids and orthopteroids. DELAMARE-DEBOUTTEVILLE (8, 9 )  
has indicated remarkable similarities between Zoraptera and Isoptera ( the latero
pleural region of wingless forms as compared with the winged forms in both 
groups, also the resemblance of the propleuron in both orders, plus the ability 
of the winged forms to shed the wings ) .  

The main evolutionary trend i n  the hemipteroids is a gradual develop
ment of sucking mouth-parts. The Zoraptera present a conserva ti ve type of 
mouth-parts with only slightly elongated maxillae. In Corrodentia the maxillae 
present a peculiar modification, the lacinia seems to have detached completel}' 
from the stipes, forming a chisel-like rod, toothed or forked at its apex. This 
rod is provided with a protractor muscle from the stipes of the maxilla and a 
retractor muscle from the head wall. Another important modification is found 
in the hypopharynx. The lingual sclerites (basal bars ) of the typical hypo
pharynx have been transformed into a pair of large sclerites of ovoid shape. 
The suspensory sclerites and the sitophore have been modified al so into a con
spicuous cup-shaped sclerite, placed just before the mouth. These two structures 
are connected by a branched filament. The ovoid sclerites have been regarded 
as glands, and the filament as a duct. This concept has been proved to be 
wrong, as WEBER ( 4 5 )  and others have shown conclusively that the sclerites 
in question do not have a glandular structure in the epithelium beneath them, 
and are devoid of lumen. According to WEBER (45 ) there is a small and 
hard process arising from the clypeal wall of the preoral cavity which fits into 
the cup-shaped sclerite thus forming a "mortar-and-pestle" apparatus ( v. SNOD
GRASS, 34, p. 2 5 ) .  These morphological changes are also found in the Mallo
phaga : a rodlike lacinia free from the maxilla, with the corresponding retractor 
muscle from the head wall, and protractor fibers from the stipes. This rod, 
however, has been lost in many Mallophaga. The ligular sclerites and the sus
pensory sclerites, including the sitophore, have undergone. the same transfor
mation as in Corrodentia. The function of the sitophore sclerite in Mall0l'haga' 
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1 5  unknown, an opposing "pestle" as in Corrodentia being absent in this order 
The Anoplura are a specialized side branch of the Mallophaga, in which 

the mouth-parts have been highly modified. In Thysanoptera we already find 
a short and conical beak with three styli. One stylet is the transformed left 
mandible, the right mandible is absent or very reduced. The other two styli 
correspond to the maxillary lacinia. REYNE ( 28 )  has shown that the maxillary 
stylet of the Thysanoptera is developed from a secondarily detached part of thc 
maxilla. Thus, the maxillary styli would correspond to the chisel-like rods of 
Corrodentia and Mallophaga, that have become elongated and setiform. In  
som� forms the maxillary stylet is connected with the base of  the stipes by  a 
Iever armo According to SNODGRASS ( 34 )  this lever arm belongs to the lacinia. 
No lever has been di fferentiated in Corrodentia and Mallophaga. The maxil
lary stipes and galea are pIaced at the sides of the conical beak l 

In Hemiptera-Homoptera the beak reaches the highest development. Thc 
maxillary structure of Thysanoptera is again found in this group. This is best 
seen in cicadas, in which the maxillary stylet is connected with the stipes by 
a lever sclerite, j ust as in Thysanoptera ( v. SNODGRASS, 34, p. 97 ) .  The main 
difference consists in that the maxillary lobe has become fused with the lateral 
",aH of the head and the maxillary palpus is absent. 

THE NEUROPTEROID GROUP 

Like the Hemipteroids, the Neuropteroids probably descended from forms 
closely allied to Protorthoptera. Therefore it is not surprising to find that sorne 
forms (Coleoptera ) are very orthopteroid in several features. As a matter of 
fact, WEBER (46) includes the Coleoptera among the orthopteroids. The com
plicated interrelationships among the neuropteroids make it very difficult tu 
establish evolutionary trends and exact relations of these orders. The Neurop
tera ( in the broad sense) and Mecoptera are the most primitive orders a�d 
probably originated from a (ommon stock. Although Neuroptera and Mecop
tera are closely related they are placed here as representing two lines 01" evolu
tion : The Panneuroptera including Neuroptera, Megaloptera, Raphidiodea, Col
eoptera, Strepsiptera and Hymenoptera, and the Panmetoptera ( = Panorpoidea) 
including M�coptera, Trichoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera and Siphonaptera. In 
both groups there is a tendency toward developing sucking mouth-parts. At the 
base of the two groups (Mecoptera-Neuroptera) we find that the mesothoracic 
coxa is divided into eucoxa and meron, but in the Panneuroptera line this 
division of the coxa is lost ( Coleoptera, Strepsiptera, and Hymenoptera) .  On 
the other hand, most of the forms of the Panmecoptera retain the meron. Males 
of the Panneuroptera tend to develop processes on the gonocoxopodites, usuall}' 
called volsellae ( found in Neuroptera, Cupedidae in Coleoptera, and Hyme
noptera ) . 

Recently, HINTON ( 1 7 )  has elevated the family Boreidae of Mecoptcra 
to ordinal rank (Neomecoptera) .  The main distinctions betw�cn the J30reidae 
�nd Mecoptera proper are given by Hinton a's follows : 
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LARVA : 

1 )  The cranium is without a distinct epistomal suture. 
2 )  The cardo is not fused to the basistipes, and the tentorial adductors of the cardo 

are present; if homologues of these muscles are present in the Mecoptera thcy are 
now tentorial adductors of the cardostipes. 

3 )  The postmentum is well developed instead of lost or reduced to an articulating 
membrane between the prementum and the cranium. 

4 )  The abdomen lacks prolegs, whereas in the Mecoptera prolegs are present on the 
first eight abdominal segments. 

5 )  The larvae feed on moss, whereas those of the Mecoptera are carnivorous. 

ADULT : 

1 )  The ovaries are panoistic instead of polytrophic as in the Mecoptera. 
2 )  The 11th abdominal segment of the female lacks cerci, whereas one-or t\Vo-segment· 

ed cerci are present in the Mecoptera. 
3 )  The ninth and tenth abdominal segments are modified to form a large functional 

ovipositor but no such "ovipositor" is found in the Mecoptera. 
4 )  The adult gut lacks the six special rectal glands of the Mecoptera. 

Although the Boreidae seem actually a well differ·entiated group among 
the Mecoptera, it still has a great number of characters in common with that 
order, indicating its relation with it. For this reason, it would be more logical 
to retain the Boreidae as a suborder of Mecoptera, rather than forming an 
entirely new order for it. 

The relation of Trichoptera to Mecoptera is well illustrated by compar
ing the wing venation of a primitive Caddis-fly such as Stenopsychodes hiemalis 
(Policentroprodidae) with that of the fossil group Paratrichoptera (a mecop
teron ) .  They resemble each other as follows : A four-branched Rs; stalk of 
R2 + 3 longer than that of R4 + 5 ;  a four-branched M; stalk oí MI + 2 longer 
than that of M3 + 4 ; with a closed radial cell ( re ) ,  and a closed median ceU 
(me) . The Lepidoptera are very closely related to Trichoptera (Table 6) ; it 
seems that both originated from a common anccstor. The Micropterygidae, 
although the most primitive of all the Lepidoptera, have be en usually regarded 
as belonging to that order. However, HINTON ( 16) has suggested that it should 
be regarded as a distinct order (Zeugloptera ) .  Although there is no reason for 
excluding the Micropterygidae from the Lepidoptera on the basis of adult and 
pupa structure, HIN TON ( 1 7 )  in a recent paper listed the fOllOwing important 
differences between the larva of the Micropterygidae and Lepidoptera : 

1 )  The cranium of the Zeugloptera lacks the adfrontal ridge and adfrontal sutures. 
2 )  The tentorial bridge is short and broad as in the Mecoptera instead of being long 

and narrow. 
3 )  The anterior tentorial pit is c10se to the inner side of the antennal base instead 

of far behind the antenna. 
4 )  The maxilla has a separate galea and lacinia instead of an undivided lobe. 
s )  A cranial f1exor of the dististipes is present. 
6) Lateral labral retractors are presento 
7) .A pair of cibarial muscles is inserted in the lab.rum. 
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8 )  A spinneret is absent. 
9) The leg has the coxa, trochanter, and femur fused but the tarsus and pretarsu;¡ ,H'; 

discrete segments, a type of reduction unknown in the Lepidoptera. 
1 0 )  The ventral abdominal prolegs lack retractor muscles. 
1 1 )  The spiracles oE the metathorax are functional instead of non-functional. 
1 2 )  The chaetotaxy of the thorax and abdomen is of quite a diHerent type the dis

tribution of the primary setae of the two orders is entirely different. 

Furthermore, he adds that " in many respects, especially in the structure 
and musculature of the head and mouth-parts of the larva, the Zeugloptera ap
pear to be much more closely related to the Trichoptera than to the Lepidoptera." 

TABLE 6 

Similarities between Trichoptera and LePidoptml 

s 

Trichoptera 

Mandibles atrophied or vestigial 10 many 
genera 

In the genus Dipsendopsis each maxillary 
lobe is in the form of a pendulous or an 
annulated half-tube 

Certain Trichoptera ( P/al1'otarslls ) ha ve 
scattered scales on the wings; however, 
they are narrow and acuminate. with fe'" 
striae 

The wing venation of RJJyacophi/a is very 
generalized. Almost all the veins are long
itudinal, not more than two veinlets 10 
the costal series are retained, and the cross
veins are reduced in number 

Lepidoptera 

In the majority the mandibles are want
ing (present and functional in Microp
terygidae) 

The annulated half-tube elongation of each 
maxillary lobe of Dipselldopsis recalls the 
condition found in certain archaic Lepidop
tera in which the two e1ements of the 
proboscis are not coadapted 

Wings clothed with scales 

The wing venation of Rhyacophi/a closdy 
resembles that of the most primitive Le 
pidoptera 

The Diptera seem to have originated from a Mecoptera-like insect. This 
IS indicated by the following features in common : 

1 )  The protodipteron, Permotipll/a patricia ( a  tipuloid dipteron ) has a wing venatio!1 
very similar to that of Paratrichoptera, the main diHerence between the two is 
the narrowing of the wing base in Perm'otiptl/a, and as a consequence the third 
anal vein is missing, and the second one reduced. 

2 )  According to TILLYARD ( 4 1 )  the family Nannochoristidae ( Mecoptera ) are thE 
closest living rebtives of the Diptera. This family has a heaq-capsule and mouth-
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. parts similar to that of sorne flies. This is well seen by comparing the head oi 
Nat/Tlo,horÚla with that of Edwal'dsilltl ( Blepharoceridae ) .  In both types \Ve fin<! 
five-segmented maxillary palpi, with a very short basal segment and the thirJ 
with a peculiar sense-organ; two-segmented labial palpi, which are placed very 
close together forming a labellum-like structure. It should be pointed out that 
CRAMPTON (4,  5 ) , has indicated that the labellar lobes are probably the labial 
palpi in Diptera. Also the labium-epipharynx and mandibles are elongated ( bur 
more so in Edwa,.dsina ) .  

3 )  The genitalia of certain Diptera are very similar to those of Mecoptera. For 
example, in the Tanyderidae ( Diptera ) and in the Meropeidae ( Mecoptera ) the 
gonopods are transformed into large forceps with reduction of all the other parts. 

As to the Siphonaptera the origin is stiH more doubtful, perhaps both 
Diptera and Siphonaptera originated from a common ancestor in the Mecopterl
Trichoptera complexo 

With the orders of Panneuroptera one is faced immediately with un
solved phylogenetic problems, and aH that can be done here is merely to men
tion sorne of the suggestions which have been made. 

The similarity of certain coleopterous larvae with those of Neuroptera may 
indicate a possible relationship. The family Cupedidae, considered to be the 
most primitive of aH the Coleoptera, shows reticulated elytra, simulating veins. 
This, it is said, may indicate that the elytra of Coleoptera may have arisen by 
a condensation of the veins from a wing like that of Neuroptera. In a very 
recent paper, CROWSON ( 7 )  has pointed out that "the remarkable lower Permian 
fossil Tshekardocoleus looks like an intermediate form between cupedid-type 
Coleoptera and Megaloptera of the Cor)'dalis type and may be taken as direct 
evidence in support of the neuropteran theory. . . The fossil evidence seems to 
be at least consistent with the theory that Coleoptera took their origin from 
megaloptera-like ancestors during the Permian period, very 500 n after the first 
adaptive radiation of the Endopterygota." 

That Strepsiptera are related to Coleoptera is and has been the general 
opinion among entomologists. But J EANN EL ( 19)  has pointed out that the 
Strepsiptera seem to be more closely relat-ed to Hymenoptera than to Coleoptera. 
This is supported, according to him, by the foHowing characters shared by both 
the Strepsiptera and Hymenoptera. 

1 )  First abdominal segment incorporated to the thorax ( Clistogastra among the 
Hymenoptera ) ,  ánd with epimeron and episternum obliquely placed. 

2 )  The head completely free from the prothorax, and orthognathous* ( this is dif
fe;ent from that of most Coleoptera ) .  

3 )  The flabellated antennae of Strepsiptera are as similar to those of sorne tenthrc
dinids as to those of RhipidiuJ. 

4 )  The legs of Mengeidae are of the hymenopterous type. A five-segmented tarsus 
with the basal segment ( basitarsus ) enlarged. The structure of the empodium 
resembles that of the Hymenoptera. 

5 )  The triungulins of Strepsiptera are actually more similar to the planidium of 
chalcids than to those of meloids and rhipiphorids. 

... This condition is called " hypognathous" by, American authors. 
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6 )  The Strepsiptera and the Hymenoptera are the only two orders of plerygotcs u', 
which Ihe embryo has only one envelope instead of the usual Iwo ( amnion and 

serosa ) . 
7 )  Polyembryony i s  known 10 occur i n  Halictophagidae, and also i n  sorne Hymenopler;t, 

especially in chalcids. 

However, it should be pointed out that most of the aboye characters are 

also found in sorne Coleoptera and furthermore many of these characters can 
be explained as due to other rea·sons than relationship. ThllS, the dOllbled anten
nae of Strepsiptera probably arose quite independently from similar conditions 
in either Hymonoptera of Coleoptera. Although the Strepsiptera and Hymenop
tera have only one envelope in the developing embryo, it is the amnion which is 
present in the Strepsiptera, while in Hymenoptera it is the serosa. Actllally, it 
appears, as CROWSON ( 7 )  has indicated, "that no features of the Stylopoidc.l 
are inconsistent with a derivation of the group from normal colcopterous ance:;
tors."  He gives the following features as ao indication of the relationship of 
thc Strepsi ptera and Coleoptera : 

1 )  The use only of Ihe hind wings in flight. 
2 )  The more extensive sclerotization of the abdominal sterniles than of Ihe t('[gites 

( conlrary to Ihe usual endopterygote condition ) .  
3 )  The nalure of the metendoslernite. 
4 )  The structure of Ihe first-instar larva, which does not seem lo differ from similar 

"triungulins" of Meloidae and Rhipiphoridae in any character which could possibly 
be regarded as of ordinal importance. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1 )  Oue present knowledge seems to indicate that the closest relatives 
of insects are the myriapods, of which, the Symphyla have the greatest numbee 
of characters in common with most primitive insects. This may suggest that the 
Insecta and Symphyla were derived from a common stock of myriapod-like ar
thropods. There is al so sorne evidence that the inseets may have originated by 
neoteny from myriapod-like arthopods. 

2 )  The exclusion of the entognathous apterygotes from thc class Insecta 
does not seem to be well j ustified. 

I 
3)  There is good evidence that the entognatholl'S apterygotes (Protura, 

Collembola, Diplura) are interrelated . 
4 )  Since the differences between lepismatids and machilids inclllde 

several features of great phylogenetic importan ce (Table 1 ) ,  they are regarded 
here as representing two orders : the Microcoryphia, inclllding the machilids, 
and the Thysanura proper, including the lepismatids. 

5 )  The origin of the pterygotes from the apterygotes is still a qllestion 
of much speclllation. There are three main theories as to the origin of thc 
wings; all these views agrec in that the wings were developed froril paranotal 
processes on the meso- and meta-thorax. a) According to MARTYNOV the para
notal extensions tended to grow sidewards and were uscd ¡ts gliding organs. · 
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The wings originated by the acquisition of a line of flexibility at the base of 
each process. Later sorne acquired the ability to flex the wings over the back oE 
the abdomen. b) SCHW ANWITSCH, on the other hand, believes that the paranota 
.vere d irected backwards and became movable from the very beginning of the:r 
evolution. c) Finally, according to LEMcHE, wings originated from two dif
ferent types of growth of the paranotal processes. In one, the growth was side
wards, giving rise to the Palaeodictyoptera, Protohemiptera, Protodonata, Odo
nata, and Megasecoptera. In the other, growth was backwards and gave origin 
to the rest of the order,. 

6) Of all the living groups of Pterygota the Ephemeroptera seem to be 
the most primitive. The Odonata are an isolated group, this is al so true of the 
Ephemeroptera. However, of all the living orders of Pterygota the Ephemeroptera 
are the closest to Odonata. 

7 )  The Neopteran orders comprise three main evolutionary trends or 
groups : The orthopteroid, hemipteroid, and neuropteroid lines (Table 2 ) .  

8 )  In the orthopteroid group two lines can be distinguished : The orthop
teroid proper, with clear affinities, and a line (Panplecoptera) represented by 
Plecoptera, Embioptera, and Dermaptera (Table 3 )  with doubtful affinities. 
In thc orthopteroid proper two other lines can be recognized : The Panorthop
tera, represented by Grylloblattodea, Saltatoria, and Phasmida; the Dictyoptera, 
represented by Blattaria, Mantodea and Isoptera (Table 4 ) .  Although the term
ites superficially seem to be far apart from the roaches, careful examination will 
reveal a close relation of these two groups (Table 5 ) .  

9 )  The main evolutionary trend in the hemipteroids is a gradual dev
e10pment of sucking mouth-parts. 

1 0 )  Two lines of evolution can be recognized in thc neuropteroid group : 
Thc Panneuroptera including Neuroptera, Megaloptera, Raphidiodea, Coleoptera, 
Strepsiptera and Hymcnoptera, and the Panmecoptera ( =  Panorpoidea) in
cluding Mecoptera, Trichoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera and Siphonaptera. In both 
groups therc is a tendency toward developing sucking mouth-parts. 

By necessity, the above account has be en somewhat superficial and to 
a ccrtain degree dogmatic. This, it is hoped, shall be corrected in the futurc 
as our knowledge on these matters expands. It is also hoped that more and more 
cntomologists shall become awar·e

· 
of the scientific importance of this fascinat

ing and everlasting challenge which the phylogeny and the interrelationship oE 
the insect orders offer to anyone interested . 

RESUMEN 

El trabajo presente consiste en un análisis y evaluación de la literatura 
sobre la evolución e interrelación de los órdenes de los insectos, dando como re
sultado las' siguientes conclusiones : 

1 )  Nuestros conocimientos actuales parecen indicar . que los artrópodos 
más cercanos a los insectos son los miriápodos, de los cuales los Symphyla po
seen el mayor número de caracteres en común con los i nsectos primitivos. Esto 
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parece sugerir que Insecta y Symphyla se derivaron de un tronco común, for
mado de artrópodos de tipo miriápodo. Hay evidencia también de que los 
insectos pueden haberse originado por medio de neotenia de dicho tronco común. 

2 )  La tendencia reciente de excluir los apterigotos entognatos de la 
clase Insecta no parece estar bien justificada. 

3 )  Investigaciones recientes indican que los apterigotos entognatos ( ProJ 
tura, Collembola y Diplura) están interrelacionados. 

4) En vista de que las diferencias entre lepismátidos y maquílidos in. 
cluyen varias características de gran importancia filogenética (Cuadro 1 ) ,  se 
considera que forman dos órdenes : Microcoryphia, que comprende a los maquí
lidos, y Thysanura propiamente dichos, o sea los lepismátidos. 

5 )  El origen de los pterigotos aun continúa sin solución. 
6) De todos los grupos vivientes de Pterygota los Ephemeroptera pa

recen ser los más primitivos. Los Odonata forman un grupo aislado, lo cual 
también es cierto de los Ephemeroptera, pero de todos los órdenes vivientes de 
P�erygota los efemerópteros son los que más se aproximan a los odonatos. 

7 )  Los órdenes neópteros comprenden tres grupos o tendencias evolu
cionarias principales : Las líneas Orthopteroidea, Hemipteroidea y Neuropteroidea 
(Cuadro 2 ) .  

8 )  En el grupo ortopteroideo se pueden distinguir dos líneas : los Orthop
teroidea propiamente dichos, con afinidades claras, y una línea (Panplecoptera) 
representada por Plecoptera, Embioptera, y Dermaptera (Cuadro 3 ) ,  con afi
nidades dudosa·s. En el grupo ortopteroideo propiamente dicho pueden recono
cerse otras dos l íneas : los Panorthoptera, representados por Grylloblattodea, Sal
tatoria, y Phasmida; los Dictyoptera, repre!/entados por Blattaria, Mantodea e 
Isoptera (Cuadro 4 ) .  Aunque los comejenes ( Isoptera) superficialmente pare
cen estar muy lejanos de las cucarachas, un examen cuidadoso revelará una rela
ción cercana entre los dos grupos (Cuadro 5 ) .  

9 )  La principal tendencia evolucionaria en los hemipteroideos es un de
sarrollo gradual de un aparato bucal chupador. 

1 0 )  Dos líntas de evolución pueden ser reconocidas en el grupo neu
ropteroideo : los Panneuroptera incluyendo Neuroptera, Megaloptera, Raphidio
dea, Coleoptera, Strepsiptera e Hymenoptera, y los Panmecoptera ( = Panor
poidea) incluyendo Mecoptera, Trichoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera y Siphonap
tera. En ambos grupos hay una tendencia hacia el desarrollo de .un aparato bucal 
chupador. 

SCHLUSSFOLGERUNGEN 

Ein ausführliches Studium und Schlitzung der Literatur über die Evolution 
und Beziehungell der verschiedenen Insektenordnungen erlauben dem Verfasser 
wie folgt abzuschliessen : 

1 )  Die gegenwartige Kenlltnis scheint hinzuweisell, dass die Myriapoden 
die den Insekten nahre Gliederfüssler sind, von denen die Symphila die meisten 
charakteristischen Merkmale gemeinsam mit den urspcünglichen Insekten besit
zen, Das Uisst schliessen, dass Insecta und Symphila von einem gemeinsamen, von 
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myriapoden-artigen Gliedcrfüsslern gebildeten Stamm sich ableiten. Es besteht 
auch Merkmale, die darauf hinweisen, dass die Insekten vermittels Neotenie 
von besagten Stamm herrühren. 

2 )  Es scheint, dass es keinen Beweis gibt, um die entognatischen Ap
tcrygoten von der Kla'sse Insecta auszuschliessen. 

3) Neueste Untersuchungen weisen darauf hin, dass die entognatischcn 
Apterygoten (Protura, CoUembola, Diplura) in Beziehung zueinander sind. 

4) Da die U nterschiede zwischen Lepismatiden und Machiliden mehrer:: 
Merkmale von grosser phylogenetischer Bedeutung einschliessen (Tafel 1 ) ,  be
trachtet der Verfasser die Bildung zweier Ordnungen : die Microcoryphia, welche 
die Machiliden umfassen, und die Thysanura, welche die Lepismatiden sind. 

5 )  Der Ursprung der Pterygoten bleibt nach wie vor im Ungewissen. 
6) Von aUen lebenden Gruppen der Pterygoten scheinen die Epheme

roptera die Primitivsten zu sein. Die Odonata bilden eine Gruppe für sich, was 
auch für die Ephemeroptera erwiesen ist, aber von aUen lebenden Ordnungen 
der Pt-erygota sind es die Ephemeroptera die am meisten den Odonata ahnlich 
sind. 

7) Die Ordnungen der Neoptera bestehen aus drei Gruppen oder haupt
sachlichen evolutionaren Bestrebungen : die Orthopteroidea; Hemipteroidea und 
Neuropteroidea (Tafel 2 ) .  

8 )  In der Gruppe der Orthopteroidca kann man zwei Linien unter
scheiden : die tatsachlichen Orthopteroidea mit bestimmten Affinitaten und eine 
Linie ( Panplecoptera) gebildet durch Plecoptera, Embioptera und Dermaptera 
(Tafel 3 )  mit undeutlichen Affinitaten. In der Gruppe der tatsachlichen Orthop
teroidea lassen sich weitere zwei Linien bestimmen : die Panorthoptera, gebildet 
durch GryUoblattoidea, Saltatoria und Phasmida; d ie Dictyoptera, gebildet durch 
Blattaria, Mantodea und Isoptera (Tafel 4) .  Wennglcich die Termiten oberflach
licherwcise weit entfernt von den Schaben sind, ein genaues Examen wird eine 
nahe Beziehung zwischen beiden Gruppen aufweisen (Tafel 5 ) .  

- 9 )  Die vorherrschende evolutionare Bestrebung bei den Hemipteroidea 
ist eine abgestufte Entwicklung des Saugwerkzeuges. 

la )  Zwei evolutionare Linien lassen sich in der Gruppe der Neurop
tcroidea erkennen : die Panneuroptera einschliesslich die Neuroptera, Megalop
loeca, Raphidiodea, Coleoptera, Strepsiptcra und Hymenoptera, und die Pan
mecoptera ( = Panorpoidea) einschliesslich die Mecoptera, Trichoptera, Lepidop
tera, Diptera und Siphonaptera. In beiden Gruppen besteht die Tendenz zur 
Entwicklung eines Saugapparates. 
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